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Zusammenfassung 
Eine Anzahl yon Marmoren aus der Sierra Alhamilla (Spanien), intensiv deformiert 
unter natfidichen Bedingungen bei ca. 300 ~ C, zeigt ausgepr/igte Variationen in Mikro- 
struktur und Gefiige. Es kann gezeigt werden, dal3 die Entwicklung von bevorzugten 
Kristallorientierungen und Formanisotropien im Korngefiige rheblich yon der rekristal- 
lisierten KorngrSBe abh/ingt. Dies wird als Ausdruck der relativen Aktivit/it verschiede- 
net Deformationsmechanismen int rpretiert. Superplastizit~it scheint eine relativ scharf 
definierte Obergrenze ffir Korugr6Ben yon 10---15/zm zu besitzen, hn Bereich des Po- 
tenzgesetz-Flief3ens wird die Verformung feinkSnriger Aggregate wahrseheinlich yon 
Diffusion, die yon grobkSrnigen yon Dislokationsmeehanismen bestimmt. Der 13bergangs- 
bereich zwischen beiden Mechanismen umfaBt einen KorngrSl3enunterschied yon etwa 
80 #m. 
Abstract 
A suite of marble specimens from the Sierra Alhamilla (Spain), deformed to large 
strains under natural conditions at about 300 ~ C shows distinct variations in microstruc- 
tnre and fabrics. It can be demonstrated that the development of crystallographic prefer- 
red orientations and grain shape fabrics are strongly dependent on recrystallized grain 
size. This is interpreted to reflect the relative importance of various deformational me- 
chanisms. Superplasticity seems to have a sharp upper grain size limit at 10--15 #m. 
Within the power law creep regime, deformation i fine grained aggregates i probably 
dominated by diffusional, in coarser ones by dislocation mechanisms. The transition is a 
gradual one, and may span a grain size range of 30 #m. 
R6sum6 
Une s6rie d'6chantillons de marbres de la Sierra Alhamilla (Espagne), fortement 
dTform6s ous des conditions naturelles de 300 ~ C, montre des variations distinctes de 
microstructure et de texture. On peut d6montrer que la formation des orientations pr~- 
f~rentlelles cristallographiques et de l'aplatissement des grains d~pend clairement des 
dimensions des grains recristallis~s. Ceci est interpret6 a comme le reflet de l'importance 
relative de plusieurs m6canismes de d6formation. II apparalt, que le domaine de super- 
plasticit~ aune limite bien definie a 10--15/zm. Dans le domaine du fluage en o n, la 
d6formation des aggr~gats fins semble ~tre domin~e par des mTcanismes de diffusion, et 
des aggregats de grande taille par des meTanismes de dislocation. La transition est 
graduelle, et peut comprendre un intervalle dimensionel des grains de 30 #m. 
KpaTi~oe co~ep~amle 
BLIYlH Hcc~e~oBaH~, I  MpaM0p~I  ~13 paf ioHa C~eppa AnraMHx~a (HcI IaHHH).  Ha  
OCHOBaHHtt HByHeHHYi  HX MH~cpocwpyETyp~I H CTpOeHH~/ CHHTaI-OT, HTO HX ~er 
Ma~H~ npoHcxo~H~a npI4 npHMepHo 300 oC. YCTaHOBHnH,  HT0 oTpasoBaHHe H 
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opHeHTa[iH~ HX ~p~cTaZUIOB, a TaK~e aHa3oTponH~ opM B cTpyKType 3epeH 
3aBI, IC2[T O 6oa~Ine~ Mepe OT rpaHynoMeTpHqecKoro COCTaBa nepeKpHcwann~soBaH- 
HOI'O MHHepaJia. [gT0 HBJIeHHe O6%HCHYIIOT TeM, ~ITO 3Jxec~ ~e~icTBoBanH pasnHqHhle 
NIeXaH~ISMI, I /xeci0opMaIXI4H. IIJIaeTHqH0CTB I4X, ICax~eTCH, oI'paHHqeHa rpaHyJIOMeTp~I- 
qecICHM COCTaBOM 14 neZ~HT B pasMepHOCT~ sepeH Me~E/iy i0 H 15 MI-IKpOH (BepxHHH 
rpaH~I~a). ]3 O6JIaCTI4 )~effICTBIITeJIBHOCTII saICoHa n0JIsyqecT~I MaTepHaJia npeo6pa- 
BOBaHHe MeJIEosepHHCTBIX alTperaTOB npeixonpe~xens~eTca, Bep0~TH0, npo~eccaMH 
~H~o~ysHH, a z'py60sepHHeT1,Zx-MexaHI4SMaM~I ~HCJI0rC~LIHH. IIepexo~Ha~ soHa 
Mez~JXy O6OIdMM MexaHI43MaMI4, BepoYlTHO, JIe~CIET E pasMepHocTH 30 MIIICpOH. 
Introduction 
Microstructure and crystallographic preferred orientations of polycrystalline 
calcite experimentally deformed in the ductile regime have received a lot of atten- 
tion in recent years (e. g. KERN, 1971; WENK et al., 1978; SCaMm et al., 1977, 
1979). It was found that microstructure, specially the grain size of a deforming 
aggregate, critically influences the choice of creep mechanism, along with other 
variables uch as temperature and differential stress. Experiments (e. g. HANDIN 
and Gmccs, 1951) and theory (LISTER, 1978) predict he development of crystal- 
lographic preferred orientations (fabrics), if the dominant mode of deformation is
intracrystaltine plasticity, i. e. dislocation glide or mechanical twinning. Further- 
more, calcite fabrics may contain unique information about the kinematics of de- 
formation (RtrrTER and RUSBRIDCE, 1977). 
This paper reports fabric and microstructural data from a suite of marble 
specimens, which have suffered large strain natural deformation under lowermost 
greenschist facies conditions. The aim is to elucidate the mierostructural control on 
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Fig. 1. Tectonic sketch map of the eastern Betic zone (after Platt, 1982). The position 
of the sampling area in the Sierra Alhamflla is indicated by. the black rectangle. 
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fabric development, and to discuss its implications for the deformation mechanics 
of calcite teetonites in low grade metamorphism. 
The six samples were collected from the eastern Betic Zone, the internal, mainly 
metamorphic part of the alpine Betie Orogen in southern Spain. For a review of 
regional geology and orogenic history, see EGELE~ and SIMON (1969), or TOXa•ES- 
BOLDAN (1979). The contact between the Nevado-Filabrides and the Higher Befic 
nappes is of fundamental tectonic importance, and may represent a fossil plate 
boundary, or suture zone (PLATT, 1982). 
In the Sierra Alhamilla (Fig. 1), flow in a zone of strong contact deformation at 
the base of the Higher Befic nappes is linked to their emplacement over the Nevado- 
Filabride complex (PLATT, 1982). All specimens come from this zone, except Pt 281, 
which is associated with a ductile fault within the Higher Betie rocks. For speci- 
fication and location of the samples, see Table 1. Structural evidence (PLATT, 
1982), and the sense of asymmetry of quarz e-axis fabrics (BErmMANN and PLATT, 
1982) indicate a north-northeast directed emplacement of the Higher Betie nappes, 
thus constraining a similar sense of vorticity (MEANS et al., 1980) in the large scale 
flow field. Ambient emperatures during flow were in the order of 800 ~ C, accor- 
ding to calcite-dolomite geothermometry (BICKLE and POWEZL, 1977) done on 
deformed, reerystallized specimens of marble from the area. 
Microstructure 
All specimens have a well developed mesoscopie foliation (Fig. 2). It is defined by 
shape preferred orientation of calcite grains in the rock matrix, and by compositio- 
nal variations on a mm- to cm-seale. A weak lineation due to the stretching of 
Table 1: Localities of the analyzed specimens 
Specimen Coordinates Locality Lithology 
No. (UTM, 30S/WF) 
B9 555700/4091300 Lower contact calcite-mylonite 
of Castro 
thrust slice 
B12 555700/4091300 Lower contact calcite-mylonite 
of Castro 
thrust slice 
B43 558200/4091300 Inverted limb calcite-dolomite 
of Aguilon mylonite 
fold nappe 
B96 557400/4092700 Castro thrust fine grained 
slice marble 
Pt205 561600/4092700 Castro thrust fine grained 
slice marble 
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calcite matxix grains is developed on the foliations in specimens B 9, B 12, Pt 205, 
and Pt281. Rods of porphyroelastie grains of quartz, dolomite, or plagioclase 
define an extension lineation in B 9, B 12, B 48, B 96, and Pt 205. Tight to iso- 
elinal folds of the compositional banding are developed on a em- to m-scale. 
Their axes are sub-parallel to the stretching lineation. They were probably rotated 
into this position after having originated at angles to it (EscnEa and WAT~r~.RSON, 
1974). The axial planes of these folds are parallel to the foliation defined by the 
flattened calcite matrix grains. A frame of reference can then be set up, defined 
by the mesoscopic foliation as the XY-plane of finite strain (WILLIAMS, 1976), and 
the stretching lineation, which indicates the direction of maximum finite extension 
(Fig. 2). 
Ultra-thin petrographic sections (8--5 #m) were cut perpendicular to the mesos- 
eopie foliation, and parallel and at a right angle to the stretching lineation, 
respectively. The preparation technique is described by VERNON (1981). The ex- 
treme thinning removes birefringence effects, thus allowing better study of grain 
boundaries and very fine grained aggregates. 
B 96 and Pt 205 are fine grained marbles. The matrix grains are elongated in the 
XZ-seetion, with an average axial ratio of 1.66 : 1 and 1.72 : 1. The aspect ratio 
in the YZ-section is about 1.8:1. The mean matrix grain sizes are 59 #m and 
45 #m. There is little e-twinning- but some undulatory extinction and subgrain 
formation (Fig. 8 a). Grain boundaries are curved or embayed. 80 to 40 ~/~ of the 
rock volume is taken up by large (0.8--1 ram) grains of calcite. They show 
numerous e-twins, sometimes bent, and undulatory extinction (Fig. 8 a, b). Re- 
erystallisation occurs preferably along twin lamellae, and at grain peripheries. The 
fine matrix may then be a product of extensive, probably synteetonie r erystalti- 
sation of an originally coarse grained marble. 
Specimens B 9 and B 12 (Fig. 8 e) are significantly finer grained calcite myloni- 
tes with some (10,0/~) porphyroclastie quartz and plagioclase. The average matrix 
grain sizes for calcite are 19 and 26 #m; XZ-aspect ratios are 1.54 : i and 1.65 9 1. 
Undulatory extinction is weak. About 10 0/~ of the calcite grains are larger (up to 
0.5 ram). They are elongated parallel to the foliation, occasionally e-twinned, and 
Z 
Fig. 2. Mesoscopic specimen attitude. Stretching lineation on the foliation (a); lineation 
made up by rods of porphyroclasts (b); foliation defined by flattening of grain aggregates 
(c), or by compositional banding (d). Porphyroclasts of dolomite, quartz, or plagioelase 
enveloped by the foliation (e); folds of the compositional banding (f). X, Y, Z are the 
inferred principal axes of finite strain. 
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sometimes show a well-developed subgrain structure. Grain boundaries are straight 
or slighdy curved. 
Pt 281 is a very fine grained calcite mylonite. The average matrix grain size is 
15 #m; the XZ-aspect ratio is 1.44 : 1. Isolated calcite porphyroelasts are up to 
100 #m in size, and show marginal reerystallization to matrix grains. Undulatory 
extinction is weak, and there are no e-twins. Grain boundaries are straight or 
slightly curved. 
B 48 has a matrix of very fine (10 #m), equiaxial grains of calcite (60 0/~) and 
dolomite (40 %) (Fig. 8 d). Most grain boundaries are straight. There is neither 
twinning nor undulatory extinction. Equant, up to mm-sized porphyroclasts of 
mostly untwinned dolomite, plagioclase, or white mica are dispersed in the 
matrix. 
Relating to the variation in reerystallized grain size, the specimens how some 
remarkable differences in mierostructure. Undulatory extinction seems to be 
strongest in the coarse varieties, indicating an increasing density of dislocations 
with increasing ran size. E-twins seem to be confined to grains larger than 60--  
80 #m, i. e. to the coarsest matrix grains in B 96 and Pt 205, and to the calcite 
eorphyroe!asts in all specimens. E-twin glide is a comparatively "coarse" slip 
mechanism, and twin propagation may be suppressed for finer grain sizes because 
of the strain incompatibilities caused at the numerous grain interfaces. 
Finally, there are clear differences in the grain aspect ratios of the matrix. This 
matter will be discussed later. 
Another point of interest is the variation of size spectra of recrystallized grains 
with mean grain diameter, as shown in Fig. 4. Grain sizes (d) of a random sample 
of fifty grains per specimen have been determined by measuring the long and 
short axes and taking their arithmetic mean. Classed in 5#m intervals, they yield a 
characteristic spectrum, which varies with the average grain size (d). Whereas the 
four fine-grained specimens display normal, or near normal distributions, a break- 
down of the spectrum into several maxima is observed for Pt 205 and B 96. This 
suggests that selective grain growth and grain consumption by migrating bound- 
aries could modify originally normal size distributions in the coarser samples. 
Fabrics 
Crystallographic orientations have been measured for calcite e-axes (and dolo- 
mite c-axes in B 48) in all specimens using an optical microscope with universal 
stage (Fig. 5). The difficulties normally encountered in finding the accurate 
location of the c-axis (TURNER and WEIss, 1963) are avoided by the extreme thin- 
ning of the sections. The measurement procedure is identical to the one commonly 
used for quartz. The reproducibility of measurements was checked for grain sizes 
of ~-200  #m, and was found to vary from 6 ~ to 1 ~ in azimuth, and from 11 ~ to 
2 ~ in inclination. Population outlines of the pole figures stabilize after the measur- 
ement ob about 100 e-axes. 
Pole figures for r- and a-planes were measured on a Seiffert-Scintag X-ray tex- 
ture goniometer in combined reflection and transmission modes (SmDANS, 1976), 
using Co Ka radiation. Counting times were 10 see. for each 5 ~ step in tilt and 
azimuth, and 40 see. for two background positions per tilt increment. The defo- 
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Fig. 8. Selected aspects of reerystallized calcite microstructures; a: B96, b: Pt 2051 c: 
B12, d: B48. The mesoscopic foliation runs N-S. The long side of the photomicrographs 
is 1 ram. For further explanation see text. 
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Fig. 4. Variation of size spectra of recrystallized grains (d) with mean grain diameter (d). 
f ist the frequency of grain sizes in a 5 #m interval of d. 
cussing correction for the reflection mode is the same as applied in SCHMID et:al. 
(1981). The results are shown in Fig. 5. 
B 96 has a well developed single maximum distribution of e-axes inclined at 20 ~ 
to the foliation normal. The peak population per 1 ~ area (square dot) is 6.7x uni- 
form distribution. The pole figures for r and a show, that the fabric has approxi- 
mately rotational symmetry around c. The c-axis fabric in Pt 205 is similar (peak = 
6.7x uniform) but has a less expressive outline. The single maximum is tilted away 
from the foliation normal by 10 ~ in the same direction. B 12 has a less distinct 
(peak = 5.8x uniform) preferred orientation of c-axes on a small circle of 40 ~ 
around Y. The X-ray pole figures give no distinct pattern for r, but a weak maxi- 
mum for a around X. The fabric of B 9 is even weaker, with a peak population of 
5.0x uniform for the c-axis. There is a near pole-free area around the lineation 
direction (X). Pt 281 has a near-random distribution of c-axes (peak = 4.0x uni- 
form), with isolated, scattered maxima. The same is true for B 48, where the 
c-axes of recrystallized dolomite and calcite have an approximately random distri- 
bution (peak = 8.3x uniform). The pole figures for calcite r and a, and for dolo- 
mite r and a show no geometrical compatibil ity with the c-axis stereogram. This 
may be a volumetric effect due to the fact that c-axis measurements were taken on 
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Fig. 5. Pole figures of the c, r, and a directions for calcite (cc), dolomite (do), and calcite 
-F dolomite (cc--do) of the specimens tudied. (Fol.) indicates the trace of mesoscopic 
foliation and lstr is the stretching direction. X, Y, Z refer to the kinematic axes of Fig. 2. 
All pole figures are equal area, lower hemisphere. The regional sense of shear is in- 
dicated by the pair of arrows. For explanation, see text. 
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matrix grains only, whereas the texture goniometer may have picked up a pre- 
ferred orientation within the numerous calcite and dolomite porphyroelasts 
(ScttMID et al., 1981). 
Generally, the development of lattice preferred orientations in plastically 
deforming crystal aggregates can be attributed to dislocation glide on crystal- 
lographie planes, and their rotation during straining. Hence, this mechanism ust 
have contributed significantly to deformation in B 96, Pt 205, and to a lesser 
extent in B 12 and B 9. B 96 and Pt 205 have e-axis fabric topologies which are 
quite commonly encountered in coarse grained, naturally deformed marbles (e. g. 
SANDER, 1970; WENK et al., 1968). ~=~.UTTER and RUSBRIDGE (1977) produced 
similar preferred orientations in non-coaxial deformation of Carrara marble. The 
relation between fabric symmetry and sense of shear in our samples is the same 
as in RUTTER and ]:~USBRIDGE'S experiments. For microstrnetura] reasons, e-twin- 
ning is argued not to be important in the development of these fabrics, but they 
can be easily related to dominant slip on rl in an re : fl direction (WENK et al., 
1973). The possibility of translation in the negative (TURNER et al., 1954) and 
positive senses (SPIERS, 1981) has been ascertained for r-slip. The preferred orient- 
ation pattern in B 12 cannot be easily related to certain slip systems. The position 
of the e-axis maxima may suggest an easy glide orientation for one of the f-planes, 
but the supporting evidence from the r-pole figure is really too scanty to make 
any predictions. The weak preferred orientation of a around the stretching axis 
(X) supports the idea that slip is in an r : f direction. 
Relation between Microstructure and Fabric Parameters; Inferences 
for Deformational Behavior 
The intensity, or degree of preferred orientation of a fabric can most simply be 
defined by the height of the peak population in a e-axis fabric diagram, and will 
be expressed as multiples of the uniform distribution (d). The fabric intensity is 
interpreted as proportional to the aetivity of dislocation glide as a deformational 
mechanism. Variation in strains should not affect this parameter, provided that 
total strain is large. Rapid development of saturation intensities was observed in 
progressive deformation ofpolycrystalline calcite (BUTTER and RrJSBmDCE, 1977). 
The aspect ratio of dynamically reerystallized grains, here expressed as the ratio 
of the longest and shortest axes (X/Z) may indicate the action of several de- 
formational mechanisms. Marked shape change of crystals is conceivable in both 
diffusional and dislocation creep, but not in superplastie bebaviour (ASHBY and 
VERALE, 1973), which involves sliding on grain boundaries of essentially rigid 
erystallites as major strain producing mechanism. 
Finally, the bulk grain size (d), in our example represented by the reerystallized 
matrix, has an important bearing on rheology, especially in low temperature d for- 
mation. If climb is limited, the mobility of dislocations i affected in the form of 
the Hall-Peteh law (see e. g. HONEYCOMBE, 1968), and hence the feasibility of 
dislocation glide. The Hall-Peteh law has been shown to be valid for polyerystal- 
line calcite for temperatures up to g00 ~ C (OLssON, 1974). On the other hand the 
increase in grain surface per unit volume with decreasing rain size catalyzes 
grain boundary diffusion in the form of Coble creep (CoBLE, 1968) or pressure 
solution (RtrTTER, 1976). 
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The inter-relationships of these three parameters (d, X/Y, d) are shown in 
Figs. 6 a--6 c. Fig. 6 a depicts the development of crystallographic preferred 
orientation (d) with increasing recrystallized grain size (d). Between 10 and 25/zm, 
there is a rapid fabric build-up, which stabilizes for larger grain sizes at about 7x 
uniform distribution for the peak population. Essentially this observation is not a 
new one: SANDER (1970, p. 460 f) noted, that "large, mechanically deformed grains 
produce sharply defined patterns", whereas recrystallized small ones yield 
"diffuse" ones. As a conclusion, the importance of dislocation glide seems to 
increase with grain size, and attains a stable level at grain sizes larger than 45 #m. 
Fig. 6 c correlates aspect ratios and recrystallized grain size (X/Z and d). Rapid 
development of a grain shape fabric is observed between 10 and 15 #m grain 
diameter. Further, but slower increase leads to a saturation value of about 1.7 for 
larger grain sizes. 
If the developments of preferred orientation and grain shape fabric were a 
function of the same process, a correlation of the two parameters should give a 
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Fig. 6. Diagrams relating intensity of crystallographic fabric (A), intensity of grain shape 
fabric (X/Z), and average recrystallized grain size (d) for the specimens analyzed. For 
discussion see text. 
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orientation lags behind the formation of the grain shape fabric. If we propose 
that diffusional creep can change the shape of crystals, we have to conclude that 
it makes an essential contribution to deformation at grain sizes between 10 and 
60 #m. Furthermore, we can conclude that specimen B 48 deformed in a super- 
plastic manner. This may be realistic, because it has a grain size commonly 
considered to allow superplastie flow (NICOLAS and Pon~iEl~, 1976). The intrinsic 
mixture of calcite and dolomite in the matrix is akin to an euteetoid alloy, helping 
to stabilize the small grain size. 
A deformaton regime map for calcite at 800 ~ C, computed from the flow laws 
of Yule marble (HEAKD and RALEIGH, 1972), and superplastie Solnhofen limestone 
(ScHMID et al., 1977) seems to illustrate our ease quite well (Fig. 7). For Yule 
marble, the laws for "T" orientation (unfavourable for twinning) were used ae- 
cording to the equations formulated by SCHMID et al. (1979). There is a transition 
from an exponential flow law (low temperature plasticity, LTP) to power law 
creep (PLC) with a very high stress exponent (7.7) at a differential stress of 
1.4 kbar. To extrapolate the flow law of Solnhofen limestone to different grain 
sizes, a strain rate sensitivity of grain size (d) 
,~o - d -3 
was assumed (EDINGTON et al., 1976). eo is the strain rate for d = 1 #m. We can 
see, that for geologically relevant strain rates (10 -13 to 10 -14 see-l), a switch from 
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Fig. 7. Deformation regime map for polycrystalline calcite in grain size - -  stress pace at 
300 ~ C, divided into fields of low temperature plasticity (LTP), power law creep (PLC), 
and superplastie grain size sensitive creep (GSC). The dashed line marks the equilibrium 
reerystallized grain size produced in steady state power law creep; the stippled area 
outlines the conditions under which superplastieity is conceivable. Strain rate contours 
are 10-x see -1. 
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at grain sizes ranging from 9 to 16 #m. The grain sizes which can be produced by 
dynamic recrystallization in power law creep of coarse grained marble depending 
on differential stress (ScrIMID et al., 1979) are shown by the broken line. Below 
o = 0.7 kbar, a recrystallized aggregate of this grain size is expected to deform 
in a superplastic manner (stippled area). This is compatible with the inferences 
made from microstructure and fabric of B 48. 
The rapid development of a grain shape fabric above 10 #m grain diameter in 
our specimens uggests, that the transition from superplastic flow to power law 
creep is a relatively sharp one. On the other hand, the field of power law creep 
in grain size/stress space (Fig. 7) delineates a flow regime, rather than a particular 
deformational mechanism. It may host areas of dominant diffusional creep towards 
small, and dominant dislocation creep towards large grain sizes. It should be noted 
however, that the possibilities of changes in flow laws with average grain size have 
not been explored experimentally. This means that the strain rate contours within 
the field of power law creep may not be perfectly grain size invariant. The data 
presented here suggest hat the shift in deformation mechanisms i gradual, and 
may span a grain size range of about 80 #m. 
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